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DOORBELLS
Wireless Door Bells provide a simple, hassle-free and elegant solution for alerting you whenever

someone is trying to access your home or office.

Wireless Door Bells provide a simple, hassle-free and elegant solution
for alerting you whenever someone is trying to access your home or
office.

SMART WIFI VIDEO DOORBELL - 3MP - 1080P FHD
Diagonal 155° wide angle lens
3MP and 1080P FHD
Support two-way voice intercom and echo cancellation
High-precision PIR human body motion detection alarm
Battery power with large capacity
Can be wired to AC power 9V-24V
Chime Included.

Read More
Price: KSh19,999.00 Excl VAT

https://shop.techaccess.co.ke/product/smart-wifi-video-doorbell-3mp-1080p-fhd/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=door-bells&utm_term=Smart+WiFi+Video+Doorbell+-+3MP+-+1080P+FHD
https://shop.techaccess.co.ke/product/smart-wifi-video-doorbell-3mp-1080p-fhd/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=door-bells&utm_term=Smart+WiFi+Video+Doorbell+-+3MP+-+1080P+FHD
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Wireless Door Bells provide a simple, hassle-free and elegant solution
for alerting you whenever someone is trying to access your home or
office.

WIRELESS DOORBELL PLUG RECEIVER BLACK
Elegant & Modern Design: Fits perfectly with any interior
design.
Great coverage: The signal travels up to 300m/1000ft in an
open area. Never miss a visit again.
IP44 Waterproof: Installation outside is possible without any
problems.
 60 Ringtones Available: You can set your personal ringtone as
you wish. *
5 adjustable volume levels (0dB up to 85dB): Simply adjust
the volume as required with the push of a button. *
Complete installation set: Screws and double-sided tape are
included in the set, so the transmitter can be installed within 5
minutes. The battery is already installed in the transmitter, no
need to open the cover to insert the battery.
 LED signal: Transmitter will light up as an indicator that the
signal has been sent. The receiver is equipped with a flashing
signal, which is particularly useful for the elderly.

Read More
Price: KSh1,999.00 KSh2,999.00 Excl VAT

Wireless Door Bells provide a simple, hassle-free and elegant solution
for alerting you whenever someone is trying to access your home or
office.

WIRELESS DOORBELL WEATHERPROOF WHITE
Anti-interference will not appear stringing
Receiver Smart Flash
Receive signals over long distances upto 100M open space.
Adjustable volume and music installation is easy to use 3 volume
adjustable 38 music optional

Read More
Price: KSh1,999.00 KSh2,999.00 Excl VAT

https://shop.techaccess.co.ke/product/wireless-doorbell-plug-receiver-black/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=door-bells&utm_term=Wireless+Doorbell+Plug+Receiver+Black
https://shop.techaccess.co.ke/product/wireless-doorbell-plug-receiver-black/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=door-bells&utm_term=Wireless+Doorbell+Plug+Receiver+Black
https://shop.techaccess.co.ke/product/wireless-doorbell-weatherproof-white/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=door-bells&utm_term=Wireless+Doorbell+Weatherproof+White
https://shop.techaccess.co.ke/product/wireless-doorbell-weatherproof-white/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=door-bells&utm_term=Wireless+Doorbell+Weatherproof+White
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Wireless Door Bells provide a simple, hassle-free and elegant solution
for alerting you whenever someone is trying to access your home or
office.

WIRELESS DOORBELL WEATHERPROOF BLACK
Fashionable design
Easy installation
Low power consumption
Doorbell with 38 melodies
4 levels of volume (including mute)
The transmitter supports pairing with up to 10 receivers and vice
versa
Battery (included) 12V 23A alkaline battery (for transmitter unit)
Working frequency 433MHZ
Receiving distance 100M Remote (in open area)

Read More
Price: KSh1,999.00 KSh2,999.00 Excl VAT

Wireless PIR Motion sensors can be connected to an alarm system with
a detection range up to 10M with a 110° angle of coverage, and is
sensitive to movement from people and pets

MUTI-FUNCTION WIRELESS PIR MOTION DETECTOR WITH
CHIME
 

 

 

Read More
Price: KSh3,999.00 KSh4,999.00 Excl VAT

https://shop.techaccess.co.ke/product/wireless-doorbell-weatherproof-black/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=door-bells&utm_term=Wireless+Doorbell+Weatherproof+Black
https://shop.techaccess.co.ke/product/wireless-doorbell-weatherproof-black/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=door-bells&utm_term=Wireless+Doorbell+Weatherproof+Black
https://shop.techaccess.co.ke/product/muti-function-wireless-doorbell-pir-motion-detector-with-chime/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=door-bells&utm_term=Muti-function+Wireless+PIR+Motion+Detector+with+Chime
https://shop.techaccess.co.ke/product/muti-function-wireless-doorbell-pir-motion-detector-with-chime/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=door-bells&utm_term=Muti-function+Wireless+PIR+Motion+Detector+with+Chime
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Use video intercom to receive calls, play video, and even unlock the
door on it. Our video intercom systems are Full HD delivering clear
video. We do installation

IP 2MP 1080P VIDEO INTERCOM WITH 7 INCH WIFI
MONITOR

2MP 1080P High resolution call Panel.
Customs melodies and wallpaper
Point to point transfer call to any indoor monitor
Motion detection without extra device
Experience HD movie by indoor monitor

Read More
Price: KSh19,999.00 Excl VAT

Wireless Door Bells provide a simple, hassle-free and elegant solution
for alerting you whenever someone is trying to access your home or
office.

WIRELESS SOLAR POWERED WATERPROOF DOORBELL.
 

 

Read More
Price: KSh1,999.00 KSh2,999.00 Excl VAT

https://shop.techaccess.co.ke/product/ip-2mp-1080p-video-intercom-with-7-inch-wifi-monitor/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=door-bells&utm_term=IP+2MP+1080P+Video+Intercom+with+7+Inch+WiFi+Monitor
https://shop.techaccess.co.ke/product/ip-2mp-1080p-video-intercom-with-7-inch-wifi-monitor/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=door-bells&utm_term=IP+2MP+1080P+Video+Intercom+with+7+Inch+WiFi+Monitor
https://shop.techaccess.co.ke/product/wireless-solar-powered-waterproof-doorbell/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=door-bells&utm_term=Wireless+Solar+Powered+Waterproof+Doorbell.
https://shop.techaccess.co.ke/product/wireless-solar-powered-waterproof-doorbell/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=door-bells&utm_term=Wireless+Solar+Powered+Waterproof+Doorbell.
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Wireless Door Bells provide a simple, hassle-free and elegant solution
for alerting you whenever someone is trying to access your home or
office.

WIRELESS 100% BATTERY POWERED DOORBELL - 2
RECEIVERS.

The work voltage of the receiver: DC4.5V, Batteries Model: AAA*3
Work Frequency :315MHz/433MHz
Remote Control /Incept Distance>100m (in open air)
Work Voltage of the Emitter:12V(Battery Model:23A 12V)
LED Indicator
Music source:36 songs supply for choice
Waterproof transmitter, which will save worry about rainy days
and snow or other humid environments

 

 

Read More
Price: KSh1,999.00 KSh2,999.00 Excl VAT

https://shop.techaccess.co.ke/product/wireless-100-battery-powered-doorbell/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=door-bells&utm_term=Wireless+100%25+Battery+Powered+Doorbell+-+2+Receivers.
https://shop.techaccess.co.ke/product/wireless-100-battery-powered-doorbell/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=door-bells&utm_term=Wireless+100%25+Battery+Powered+Doorbell+-+2+Receivers.

